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Abstract
Cadmium is a highly toxic metal entering cells by a variety of mechanisms. Its toxic action is far from being completely
understood, although specific interaction with the cellular calcium metabolism has been indicated. Metal ions that influence
intracellular Ca2q concentrations or compete with Ca2q for protein binding sites may exert an effect on actin filaments,
whose assembly and disassembly are both regulated by a number of calcium-dependent factors. Cadmium is such a metal.
Much evidence demonstrates that cadmium interferes with the dynamics of actin filaments in various types of cells. Here we
 . 2qshow that, at high 0.8–1.0 mM concentrations, CdCl causes actin denaturation. At such Cd concentrations, actin2
 .precipitates really actin, as shown by SDS-PAGE, see Fig. 1B in the form of irregular, disordered clots, clearly
appreciable by electron microscopy. Denaturation seems to be reversible since, after Cd2q removal by dialysis, the
polymerizability of sedimented actin is restored almost completely. On the other hand, at concentrations ranging from 0.25
to 0.6 mM, CdCl is more effective as an actin polymerizing agent than both MgCl and CaCl . The Cd-related increase in2 2 2
the actin assembly rate is ascribable to an enhanced nucleation rather than to an increased monomer addition to filament
growing ends. The latter, in contrast, appears quite slow. Critical concentration measurements revealed that the extent of
 .polymerization of both Mg- and Cd-assembled actin are very close C ranges from 0.25 to 0.5 mM , while Ca-polymerizedc
 . 2qactin shows a polymerization extent markedly lower C s4.0 mM . By both the fluorescent Ca chelator Quin-2 assayc
and limited proteolysis of actin by trypsin and a-chymotrypsin, the real substitution of G-actin-bound Ca2q by Cd2q has
been appreciated. The increase in Quin-2 fluorescence after addition of excess CdCl indicates that, in our experimental2
2q  . 2qconditions, Ca tightly-bound to actin is partially 60–70% replaced by Cd , forming Cd-actin. Electrophoretic patterns
after limited proteolysis reveal that the trypsin cleavage sites in the segment 61–69 of the actin polypeptide chain are less
accessible in Cd-actin than in Ca-actin, although the cation-dependent effect is less pronounced in Cd-actin than in
Mg-actin. Our results are consistent with some of the consequences on microfilament organization observed in Cd2q-treated
cells; however, considering the positive effect of Cd2q on actin polymerization in solution we have noticed that this was
 .Abbreviations: MDCK-cells, Madin-Darby canine kidney cells; F-actin, filamentous polymerized actin; G-actin, monomeric
 .  .  . wglobular actin; pyrene, N- 1-pyrenyl iodoacetamide; Tris, tris hydroxymethyl aminomethane; DTT, dithiothreitol; Quin-2, 2- 2-bis-
w x . x w xcarboxymethyl amino-5-methylphenoxy methyl -6-methoxy-8-bis carboxymethyl aminoquinoline; Mg-, Ca- and Cd-actin, actin contain-
2q 2q 2q  . X Xing bound Mg , Ca or Cd , respectively; EGTA, ethylene glycol-bis b-aminoethylether -N,N,N , N -tetraacetic acid; EDTA,
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; DCF-actin, divalent cation free actin; PBM, N,N X-1,4-phenylenebismaleimide; TCA, trichloroacetic acid.
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2q  .never observed in vivo. A different indirect effect of Cd on some cellular event s influencing cytoplasmic actin
polymerization appears to be reasonable. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Cytoplasmic actin assembly is mainly driven by
magnesium ions occupying the high affinity binding
site on actin monomers. After standard purification
procedures, Ca-actin is generally obtained; its assem-
bly in solution is usually initiated by the addition of
neutral salts e.g., 100 mM KCl andror 1–2 mM
.MgCl . The mechanism of actin polymerization, as2
 2q qa function of the ionic environment Mg , K and
2q. w xCa , has been exhaustively investigated 1–8 .
w xMoreover, Pan and Ware 9 and Colombo et al.
w x10,11 demonstrated that actin polymerization in so-
lution can be induced by lithium ions, which enter
cells and are commonly used as psychotherapeutic
w xagents 12,13 . Considering both the actin sensitivity
to metal ions and the present metal-related pollution,
metalractin interactions became basic in trying to
explain some cell misfunctionings.
Cadmium is a highly toxic metal, lacking in eu-
karyotic cells, but widely distributed in the environ-
ment as an industrial waste. Cd2q shows adverse
w xeffects on many organ systems 14 , with the kidney
w x 2qbeing the target of chronic exposure 15 . Cd en-
ters cells by a variety of mechanisms, depending
partly on cell type. Cd2q competes for Ca2q at
w x calcium channels 16,17 and enters some cells e.g.,
.pituitary cells through voltage-gated L-type calcium
w x 2qchannels 18,19 . Diversely, Cd is taken up by
renal cells from a large number of surface binding
sites, by a mechanism independent of cell energy
charge and one that does not utilize Ca2q channels
w x 2q20 . In several other cell types, Cd uptake has
been shown to be inhibited by the blockage of cell-
surface sulfhydryl groups. In fact, Cd2q is highly
w xreactive with essential protein thiol groups 21 . Sev-
eral cellular Ca2q acceptors are Cd2q targets as well.
The similar behaviour of Ca2q and Cd2q with regard
w xto calmodulin 22,23 has been attributed to their
w xcomparable charge and ionic radius 24 . Further-
more, following entry into the cytoplasm, Cd2q
w xrapidly increases inositol triphosphate 25 , which is
2q w xknown to release stored Ca 26 and other inositol
polyphosphates by activating phosphoinositidase.
2q 2q w x q 2qCd blocks Ca channels 27 , inhibits Na rCa
w xexchange processes 28 and impedes the plasma
2q w xmembrane Ca pump 29,30 . At submillimolar con-
centrations, Cd2q induces shape changes in rat red
cell ghosts, external surface blebbing and tight inter-
actions between cell membrane proteins and cyto-
w x 2qskeleton 31 . Following Cd incorporation, red
blood cells decrease their filterability and loose their
discoidal shape. Parallelly, Cd2q is progressively ac-
w xcumulated in the cytoskeleton fraction 32 . Dıaz-Bar-´
w x 2qriga et al. 33 demonstrated that Cd can substitute
for Ca2q in the induction of actin-based gelation in
cytoplasmic extracts from rat liver. Moreover, they
found that Cd2q interferes with microfilament orga-
nization in Madin-Darby canine kidney cells
 .MDCK-cells , causing redistribution of actin fila-
ments with loss of stress fibers and the appearance of
actin bundles at the cell periphery. In the same cell
type, Cd2q exposure for 6 h at 10 mM has been
shown to lead to reversible disassembly of actin
w xfilaments 34 , but total phalloidin fluorescence was
actually increased at 5 h as an intense peripheral band
w x 2qof actin stress fibers 35 . Exposure to 60 mM Cd
for 8 h caused a disruption of F-actin in epithelial
w xcells from proximal renal tubule 36 . On the other
hand, an assay of actin cytoskeletal integrity based on
neutrophil chemotaxis showed an effect only at much
 . w xhigher concentrations 250 mM 37 . In renal mesan-
gial and vascular smooth muscle cells, micromolar
 . 2qconcentrations 10 mM of Cd resulted in a shift of
the equilibrium between F- and G-actin in favour of
disassembly, with loss of phalloidin-stainable F-actin,
not accompanied by a corresponding increase in G-
actin. The effect is very specific for Cd2q, since other
metal ions did not affect F-actin under the same
w xconditions 38 .
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We report here the effects of increasing cadmium
chloride concentrations on F-actin formation in solu-
tion. Our results have been quite surprising, since no
marks of Cd2q depolymerizing activity on actin fila-
ments have been observed.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals
 .PBM, ATP disodium salt , DTT, EGTA, the
potassium salt of Quin-2, CdCl , trypsin EC 3.4.21.4,2
tosylphenylalanine-chloromethane-treated, type VII,
. from bovine pancreas and a-chymotrypsin EC
3.4.21.1, tosyllysine-chloromethane-treated, type
.XIII: from bovine pancreas were purchased from
 . Sigma Chemical Co. St. Louis, MO, USA . N- 1-
.pyrenyl -iodoacetamide was obtained from Molecular
 .Probes Eugene, OR, USA . All other reagents were
of analytical grade.
2.2. Preparation and modifications of actin
Actin was prepared from rabbit skeletal muscles as
w xpreviously reported 39 . G-actin was stored in ice in
2 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.2 mM ATP, 0.5 mM DTT,
 .0.2 mM CaCl , 1.5 mM NaN G-buffer and used2 3
within 5 days or lyophilized after the addition of 2
mg sucrosermg actin and stored at y208C. To pre-
pare Ca-G-actin, the lyophilized powder was dis-
solved in and dialyzed for at least 24 h against 4 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.2 mM CaCl , 0.2 mM ATP, 52
 .mM b-mercaptoethanol, 1.5 mM NaN A-buffer .3
 .G-actin molecular mass 42.3 kDa concentration was
determined by measuring absorbance at 290 nm,
using an extinction coefficient of 0.617 mgy1 ml
y1 w x  .cm 40 . N- 1-pyrenyl iodoacetamide labelled actin
 .pyrene-actin was prepared as previously reported
w x41 . The pyrene-actin concentration and the extent of
labelling were determined by measuring absorbance
at 290 and 344 nm, using E s2.2P104 My1344
cmy1 for the protein-dye complex, in agreement with
w x w xKouyama and Mihashi 42 and Cooper et al. 43 . A
pyreneractin molar ratio of 0.8–0.9 was usually
obtained. Prior to use, G-actin solutions were clari-
fied by a 60-min centrifugation at 100 000=g. Be-
fore sample preparation, protein solutions and buffers
were filtered with 0.20 mm disposable filters and
degassed. The experiments were executed in A-buffer,
unless stated otherwise.
2.3. Centrifugation
In high speed centrifugation tests, protein samples
 .1.6 ml were centrifuged for 15 min at 350 000=g,
at 208C, in the Kontron 80.4 centrifuge rotor. In low
 .speed centrifugation tests, protein samples 1.6 ml
were centrifuged for 5 min at 10 000=g, at 208C.
Pellets were dissolved in 800 ml SDS-PAGE sample
w  .buffer 0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 10% wrv SDS, 5%
 .  .vrv glycerol, 100 mM DTT, 0.05% wrv bro-
x mophenol blue and subjected to SDS-PAGE 7.5%
. w xgel 44 . Gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant
blue R-250.
2.4. Fluorescence measurements
G-actin polymerization was monitored by measur-
ing the fluorescence enhancement of trace quantities
 .of pyrene-actin 10% of 12 mM total actin , in a
thermostatted cuvette at 258C, with a Kontron SFM-25
spectrofluorometer equipped with a neutral density
 .filter 50% , to avoid pyrene-actin photobleaching
 .and a cut-off filter 390 nm , to minimize light
scattering. In depolymerization experiments, small
 . aliquots 150 ml of 12 mM G-actin 20% pyrene-
.actin were polymerized overnight in the test cuvettes
 .10=10 mm, sample volume 1.5 ml with increasing
concentrations of MgCl , CaCl or CdCl . F-actin2 2 2
samples were then tenfold diluted with A-buffer. The
excitation and emission wavelengths were 365 and
407 nm, respectively. Tryptophan fluorescence of
 .actin 7.1 mM as monomer was excited at 300 nm
w x45 . Emission spectrum was recorded from 300 to
400 nm, at 258C. To measure Quin-2 fluorescence,
the excitation and emission wavelengths used were
w x 2q340 and 500 nm, respectively 46,47 . The Ca
dissociated from Ca-actin and bound to Quin-2 was
calculated by a standard curve relating Ca2q-Quin2
fluorescence with increasing concentrations of CaCl ,2
in double-deionized water. The spectrofluorometer
 .was equipped with a neutral density filter 50% .
Quin-2 fluorescence measurement was carried out in
4 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.05 mM CaCl , 0.2 mM2
ATP, 5 mM b-mercaptoethanol, 1.5 mM NaN B-3
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.buffer . Quin-2 was dissolved in double-deionized
water, at 5 mM.
2.5. Intermolecular cross-linking during actin poly-
merization.
Cross-linking of actin oligomers was performed
 .with N,N ’-1,4-phenylenebismaleimide PBM using
w xa modification of the procedure of Millonig et al. 48
in order to avoid troubles coming from the presence
of cadmium ions. Briefly, G-actin was dialyzed for 2
days against B-buffer devoid of b-mercaptoethanol.
Actin polymerization was initiated by the addition of
0.5 mM MgCl , CaCl or CdCl . Immediately be-2 2 2
fore each assayed time point, an aliquot of the 5 mM
PBM stock solution in 100% dimethylformamide was
diluted to twice the final cross-linker concentration
with 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.9 this is the highest pH
.value at which cadmium ions remain in solution ,
containing salt concentration used for polymerization.
At each time point, 100 ml of the PBM-containing
Tris solution were added to 100 ml of polymerizing
 .actin actin:PBM molar ratio 1:1 . One minute later,
the cross-linking reaction was stopped by the addition
of 35 ml of 6x SDS-PAGE sample buffer containing
 .5% vrv b-mercaptoethanol. Covalent links be-
tween the subunits of F-actin, introduced by PBM,
are not reversed during the SDS-PAGE of the sam-
w x  .ples 49 . SDS-PAGE 7.5% gels of cross-linked
actin oligomers was performed according to Laemmli
w x44 . Gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue
R-250.
2.6. Low shear ˝iscometry
Apparent viscosity measurements were carried out
by a home-made falling-ball apparatus, as described
w x  .50 . 100 ml glass capillary tubes micropipettes
with a 1.3 mm i.d. and stainless-steel balls, diameter
of 0.64 mm and density of 7.2 g cmy3, have been
used. For measurements, the micropipettes were held
horizontally at 808 in a thermostated water bath at
258C. Samples were drawn up in the micropipettes
immediately after salt addition, so they were sub-
jected to shear only at the beginning of polymeriza-
tion. The values of viscosity are expressed as percent-
age of the viscosity value obtained for 7.1 mM
G-actin polymerized by addition of 1 mM MgCl .2
2.7. Electron microscopy
Protein samples were dispensed in 5 ml aliquots on
collodion film-coated grids by truncated micropipette
tips to avoid filament fragmentation. After 60 s, grids
were dried from the side with filter paper and nega-
tively stained with the addition of 5 ml of 1% uranyl
acetate. After 10 s, excess stain was removed with
filter paper. The staining procedure was repeated five
times. Specimens were air dried and observed at 80
kV with a JEOL 100-SX electron microscope.
2.8. Digestion experiments
All digestions were carried out at the actin concen-
tration of 13.69 mM, at 258C, in B-buffer. Enzymes
were dissolved just before use and kept in ice before
digestion. Mg-actin and Cd-actin were obtained by a
10-min incubation of stock Ca-actin with both 0.1
mM EGTA and 0.1 mM MgCl or CdCl respec-2 2
tively. The digestion was started 10 min after the
addition of EGTArMgCl or CdCl . Ca-actin was2 2
handled equivalent to Mg- and Cd-actin and was
prepared for digestion experiments by adding 0.1 mM
EGTAr0.1 mM CaCl and incubating for 10 min.2
 .Divalent cation free actin DCF-actin was prepared
by incubation of Ca-actin for 10 min in the presence
of 1 mM EDTA. Trypsin digestion was carried out at
an enzymerprotein mass ratio of 1:25 and 1:18.5 for
15 min and was stopped with 6= SDS-PAGE sam-
ple buffer. a-chymotrypsin digestion was carried out
at an enzymerprotein mass ratio of 1:50 and 1:38.5
for 60 min and was stopped with 2 mM PMSF. The
samples were mixed with 6= SDS-PAGE sample
buffer. To evaluate possible effects of Cd2q on the
activity of the proteolytic enzymes used in these
experiments, each enzyme activity was assayed di-
gesting 0.6 mgrml BSA, in B-buffer, in the presence
of 0.1 mM EGTA and 0.1 mM MgCl , CaCl or2 2
CdCl . Activity of trypsin was assayed at enzyme2
concentrations of 19, 24, 32.4 and 50 mgrml and
that of a-chymotrypsin at enzyme concentrations of
9.7, 12, 15.6 and 22.2 mgrml. No differences were
observed in BSA digestion products in Cd2q-treated
samples compared to Mg2q- and Ca2q-treated ones.
Digestion products were analyzed by SDS-PAGE
w x  .44 on 15% wrv polyacrylamide slab gels, which
were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250.
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3. Results
3.1. Centrifugation experiments
 .Electrophoretic patterns Fig. 1A of F-actin frac-
tions precipitated by ultracentrifugation at 350 000=
 .g for 15 min high speed centrifugation , 18 h after
the start of polymerization induced by divalent cations
at increasing concentrations, reveal that the amount
of actin sedimenting in the presence of CdCl is both2
greater than and comparable to that sedimenting in
the presence of either CaCl or MgCl , respectively.2 2
 .By low speed centrifugation 10 000=g for 5 min ,
on the contrary, actin markedly sediments only in 1
 .mM CdCl -treated samples Fig. 1B . This suggests2
that high concentrations of CdCl do not produce2
actin polymers correctly organized, but disordered
actin aggregates, easily sedimentable, like those ob-
Fig. 1. Centrifugation tests. 12 mM G-actin solutions were
induced to polymerize by the addition of MgCl , CaCl or2 2
CdCl at final concentrations of 0.25, 0.5 or 1 mM. 18 h after2
initiation of polymerization, the samples were centrifuged either
 .at 350000= g for 15 min panel A or at 10 000= g for 5 min
 .panel B . Pellets were resuspended in SDS-PAGE sample buffer
and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Mg, pellets of actin samples poly-
merized by MgCl ; Ca, pellets of actin samples polymerized by2
CaCl ; Cd, pellets of actin samples polymerized by CdCl .2 2
Fig. 2. Time-course of actin polymerization. 12 mM G-actin
 .solutions 10% pyrene-actin were induced to polymerize by the
 .  .  .addition, at time zero, of MgCl ‘ , CaCl I or CdCl v2 2 2
 .  .at final concentrations of 0.25 mM panel A , 0.5 mM panel B
 .and 1.0 mM panel C .
tained by protein precipitation following the treat-
 .ment with TCA not shown .
3.2. Time-course of actin polymerization and de-
polymerization
Fig. 2 shows the time-course of actin polymeriza-
tion induced by the addition of various concentrations
of Mg2q, Ca2q or Cd2q ions. Polymer formation was
monitored by the increase in fluorescence intensity of
pyrene-actin, which is valid as a quantitative assay of
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incorporation of actin monomers into polymers, re-
sulting proportional to polymer concentration and
being insensitive to filament length distribution
w x51,43 . At divalent cation concentrations of both
 .  .0.25 mM Fig. 2A and 0.5 mM Fig. 2B , G-actin
polymerizes more efficiently in the presence of cad-
mium ions than in the presence of either calcium or
magnesium ions. On the other hand, at 1 mM CdCl2
 .Fig. 2C actin solution exhibits a very slow rate of
polymerization, even lower than that occurring in the
presence of 1 mM CaCl . As judged by fluorescence2
intensity, F-actin formed after 3 h polymerization in
the presence of Cd2q is about 50% and 30% of that
formed in the presence of either Ca2q or Mg2q,
respectively. Fluorescence data confirm what may be
 .deduced from centrifugation tests Fig. 1A,B . After
18 h, the extent of actin polymerization produced by
1 mM CdCl is about one quarter of that for actin2
polymerized by 1 mM MgCl . However, we have to2
point out that, just after cadmium chloride addition,
actin solution became turbid and that the insoluble
 .material actin, as shown by SDS-PAGE; Fig. 1B
causing turbidity which slowly stratified onto the
bottom of the cuvette. So, the low polymerization
rate of actin samples treated with 1 mM CdCl seems2
to be not ascribable to the slackening of the subunit
addition to growing filament ends, but to the lower-
ing of polymerizable actin concentration. Depolymer-
 .ization of actin filaments not shown did not supply
further interesting indications.
3.3. Actin filament formation measured by ˝iscometry
Deductions from both fluorescence experiments
 .  .Fig. 2 and sedimentation tests Fig. 1 have been
further verified by viscosity measurements under low
w xshear conditions 50 . In Fig. 3 the degree of actin
polymerization, as determined by apparent viscosity
of actin solutions after overnight incubation with
increasing divalent cation concentrations, is shown as
a function of the concentration of the added cation. In
the concentration range 0.4–0.6 mM, Cd2q appears
to be extremely more effective than both Mg2q and
Ca2q in bringing about the polymerization of actin.
The concentration of Cd2q required for maximum
viscosity of actin is 0.6 mM; at equal cation concen-
tration, the values of apparent viscosity of actin
solutions incubated with either Mg2q or Ca2q are
Fig. 3. Low shear viscometry of actin. Effect of increasing
concentrations of divalent cations on the apparent viscosity of 7.1
mM G-actin polymerized overnight by the addition of MgCl2
 .  .  .‘ , CaCl I or CdCl fl .2 2
Fig. 4. Effects of cadmium on actin nucleation. 33 mM G-actin
solutions were induced to polymerize by the addition of 0.5 mM
MgCl , CaCl or CdCl . At the times indicated below each2 2 2
electrophoretic lane, polymerizing actin samples were cross-
X  .linked with N,N -1,4-phenylenebismaleimide PBM as described
in Section 2; cross-linked actin samples were then analyzed by
SDS-PAGE.
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less than 20%. On the other hand, when Cd2q was
added to actin at concentrations greater than 0.6 mM,
the viscosity of actin solutions suddenly decreased,
dramatically falling down at CdCl concentrations of2
 2q0.8–1 mM Cd concentrations inducing turbidity
.in actin samples .
3.4. Actin co˝alent cross-linking with PBM
All the results described above suggest that Cd2q
concentrations lower than 0.6 mM markedly enhance
the actin polymerization rate. Time-courses of actin
nuclei Upper Dimers, UDs; apparent molecular mass
w x.115 kDa 48 formation, in the presence of different
 .metal ions see Section 2 , reveal that cadmium ions
increase the nucleation step of actin polymerization.
Fig. 4 shows that, at all tested times, UDs formation
in Cd-assembled actin samples is more appreciable
than in both Mg- and Ca-assembled ones. It should
be noted that time-courses of formation of actin
polymerization nuclei completely agree with poly-
merization curves shown in Fig. 2B.
In contrast, nucleated polymerizations showed that
cadmium ions lower the rate of monomer addition to
growing ends of pre-formed actin polymers not
.shown .
3.5. Critical concentration
Low concentrations of Cd ions seem to be able to
quicken actin polymerization by the enhancement of
Fig. 5. Determination of the critical concentration. ‘Polymeriza-
 .tion plateau’ method. Increasing concentrations 2.36 to 12 mM
 .of G-actin 10% pyrene-actin were induced to polymerize by the
 .  .  .addition of 0.5 mM MgCl ‘ , CaCl I or CdCl v . The2 2 2
end points of fluorescence intensity were read after 18 h and
plotted vs. total actin concentration; the critical concentration is
given by the intercept with the abscissa.
Fig. 6. Fluorescence emission spectra of actin. Tryptophan fluo-
 .rescence of 7.1 mM actin, in the monomeric state - - - and in the
 .polymeric state, upon polymerization with 0.5 mM panel A or 1
 .  .  .  .mM panels B and C MgCl ‘ , CaCl I or CdCl v .2 2 2
 .Panel C Data are the same as for panel B, but here we used an
y axis for better highlighting the emission spectrum of actin2
 .treated with 1 mM CdCl v .2
 .nucleation Fig. 4 , but fail to increase the actin
 .polymerization extent. Critical concentration Cc
values of actin samples assembled by 0.5 mM metal
ions suggest that Mg- and Cd-induced F-actin reach
similar polymerization extents, larger than that shown
 . by Ca-induced F-actin Fig. 5 . In fact, C values thec
.straight line intercept with the x axis related to Mg-
and Cd-assembled actin are very close ranging be-
.tween 0.25 and 0.5 mM , while the C of Ca-po-c
 .lymerized actin is markedly higher C s4.0 mM .c
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3.6. Tryptophan fluorescence of actin
Tryptophan intrinsic fluorescence emission spectra
of actin polymerized overnight by both 0.25 not
.  .shown and 0.5 mM Fig. 6A CdCl are superimpos-2
able to those of MgCl -induced F-actin. Differently,2
emission spectra of actin assembled by 1 mM diva-
 .lent cations Fig. 6B reveal a remarkable reduction
 .by approx. 85% of the fluorescence intensity of
actin treated with CdCl compared to that of MgCl -2 2
induced F-actin. The fluorescence intensity lowering
indicates that most of actin does not remain dissolved
in solution, but it precipitates as insoluble material.
Moreover, the decrease in tryptophan fluorescence
intensity is accompanied by a spectral red shift Fig.
.6C characterizing denatured actin.
3.7. Electron microscopy of high Cd2q concentra-
tion-induced actin aggregates
As previously stated, CdCl concentrations ex-2
ceeding 0.6 mM cause actin sedimentation. Is sedi-
menting actin orderly organized into bundles or
paracrystals like those obtained at high MgCl con-2
.centrations or, in contrast, it aggregates randomly,
producing disordered clots? Electron micrographs
 .Fig. 7 demonstrate that high Cd concentrations-in-
duced actin aggregates do not show any regular
 .structure Fig. 7B . In Cd-treated actin samples, nei-
 .ther correctly structured F-actin Fig. 7A nor bundles
 .  .Fig. 7C nor paracrystals Fig. 7D have been ob-
served.
3.8. Exchange of Ca2q bound to actin with Cd2q
An experiment in which the release of the Ca2q
bound to actin was both induced and monitored by
the fluorescent Ca2q chelator Quin-2, whose fluores-
cence at 500 nm increases upon calcium binding
w x52,53 , is shown in Fig. 8. Quin-2 can measure both
the amount of free Ca2q and the amount of Ca2q
tightly-bound to actin. Any free or loosely bound
Ca2q binds immediately to Quin-2, resulting in an
instantaneous increase in Quin-2 fluorescence. Ca2q
 .  .Fig. 7. Electron microscopic morphologies of actin. A Actin filaments: 12 mM G-actin was polymerized by 1 mM MgCl . B2
 .Cadmium-induced actin aggregates: 12 mM G-actin was polymerized by 1 mM CdCl . C Bundle of actin filaments: 12 mM G-actin2
 .was polymerized by 100 mM KClq2 mM MgCl in the presence of 1.25 mM a-actinin. D Actin paracrystal: 12 mM G-actin was2
polymerized by 20 mM MgCl . Scale bars100 nm.2
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tightly-bound to actin is removed slowly, resulting in
a time-dependent Quin-2 fluorescence increase. The
fluorescence of Quin-2 in B-buffer, containing 50
 .mM CaCl see Materials and Methods , was sub-2
tracted from the fluorescence signal of Quin-2 added
 .to actin samples prepared in B-buffer . As a conse-
quence, in the plot of Fig. 8, the time-dependent
increase in fluorescence intensity up to the first
plateau is due to Ca2q released from divalent cation
affinity sites of actin monomers. Addition of excess
MgCl or CdCl at the time indicated by the arrow2 2
causes the fluorescence intensity to increase to a
second plateau, as the remaining actin-bound Ca2q is
competitively replaced by either Mg2q or Cd2q,
forming Mg-actin or Cd-actin, respectively. By a
 .standard curve see Section 2 , we calculated that five
Ca2q ions bind low affinity sites of a single actin
molecule. Addition of excess MgCl causes the re-2
lease of 1 mol of Ca2qr1 mol of actin. Differently,
excess of CdCl induces the release of 0.6–0.7 mol2
of Ca2qr1 mol of actin.
3.9. Digestion of actin by trypsin and a-chymotrypsin
In an attempt to determine if the replacement of
the tightly-bound Ca2q by Cd2q, in ATP-G-actin,
affected the proteolytic susceptibility of various sites
in the actin polypeptide chain, as previously found in
ATP-G-actin with substitution of Mg2q for the
2q w xtightly-bound Ca 54 , we used limited proteolysis
by trypsin and a-chymotrypsin. The enzymic diges-
Fig. 8. Time-course of Ca2q dissociated from monomeric actin
as monitored with Quin-2 fluorescence. The fluorescence inten-
sity of Quin-2 vs. time is shown. At time zero, 0.5 mM Quin-2
 .was added to 12 mM Ca-G-actin in B-buffer see Section 2 . At
 .  .time 3 min, 0.1 mM MgCl ‘ or CdCl v was added to2 2
replace any remaining actin-bound Ca2q.
Fig. 9. Influence of the tightly-bound cation on the proteolytic
 .susceptibility of G-actin. Upper panel Digestion with trypsin
was carried out at an enzymerprotein mass ratio of 1:25 and
 .1:18.5. Electrophoretic patterns 15% gel of non-digested G-actin
 .  .  .lane 1 , Mg-actin lanes 2 and 6 , Ca-actin lanes 3 and 7 ,
 .  . Cd-actin lanes 4 and 8 and DCF-actin lanes 5 and 9 . Lower
.panel Digestion with a-chymotrypsin was carried out at an
enzymerprotein mass ratio of 1:50 and 1:38.5. Electrophoretic
 .  .patterns 15% gel of non-digested G-actin lane 1 , Mg-actin
 .  .  .lanes 2 and 6 , Ca-actin lanes 3 and 7 , Cd-actin lanes 4 and 8
 .and DCF-actin lanes 5 and 9 .
tions were carried out on ATP-G-actin, in B-buffer
 .see Section 2 , treated with both 0.1 mM EGTA and
 .  .0.1 mM CaCl Ca-actin , 0.1 mM MgCl Mg-actin2 2
 .or 0.1 mM CdCl Cd-actin . Under similar condi-2
tions, the tightly-bound Ca2q is replaced by Mg2q
w xwithin a few minutes 46 . The digestion was started
10 min after the addition of EGTArMgCl or CdCl .2 2
Trypsin cleaves the actin polypeptide chain at Arg-62
w xand at Lys-68, in subdomain 2 55 , yielding a 33
w xkDa C-terminal fragment 56 as well as at Lys-373
and at Arg-372, resulting in the three C-terminal
residue removal. As can be seen in Fig. 9 upper
.panel , the susceptibility of the peptide bonds involv-
ing carbonyl groups of Arg-62 and Lys-68 markedly
decreased upon substitution of Mg2q for the tightly-
2q w xbound Ca , as previously shown 54 and partially
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decreased upon Ca2qrCd2q replacement. Removal
of the divalent cation with 1 mM EDTA, forming
 .divalent cation free actin DCF-actin , resulted in an
almost total degradation of the actin band. a-
chymotrypsin splits the actin polypeptide chain be-
tween residues Met-44 and Val-45, generating a 35
kDa C-terminal fragment, which is subsequently de-
w x graded to a 33 kDa derivative 57 . Fig. 9 lower
. 2qpanel shows that substitution of neither Mg nor
Cd2q for the bound Ca2q significatively influenced
actin digestion with a-chymotrypsin. As previously
w xobserved 58 , DCF-actin was degraded without sta-
ble intermediates. Replacement of the tightly-bound
Ca2q by both Mg2q and Cd2q resulted in some
acceleration of the degradation of the 33 kDa prod-
uct.
4. Discussion
By an assay of actin cytoskeletal integrity based on
neutrophil chemotaxis a motility event requiring
changes in both the organization and the physical
. w xstate of actin , Simchowitz and Cragoe 37 presented
evidence that a series of di- and trivalent cations,
including Cd2q, inhibited N-formyl-methionyl-
 .leucyl-phenylalanine FMLP -stimulated chemotaxis
of human neutrophils. In view of the crucial role of
cytoskeletal elements and the contractile machinery
in all forms of cell motility, the Authors postulated
that Cd2q and other tested cations, upon entry the
cytosol, could influence actin polymerization. This
notion is especially attractive when one considers the
large body of information suggesting that metal
cations are essential for the formation of actin fila-
ments, both in vivo and in vitro for a review, see
w x.59 .
 .Electrophoretic patterns Fig. 1A of high speed
sedimented F-actin fractions reveal that the amount
of pellectable actin enhances with the increase in
CdCl concentration. In particular, in the presence of2
1 mM CdCl , the amount of sedimented protein is2
comparable to that obtained in the presence of 1 mM
MgCl . In contrast, when actin samples were cen-2
trifuged at low speed avoiding F-actin sedimenta-
.tion , an appreciable pellet was observed only in 1
 .mM CdCl -treated ones Fig. 1B .2
In parallel, time-courses of actin polymerization
show that, at 1 mM CdCl , very little polymer forms2
 .Fig. 2C . However, we have to point out that, imme-
diately after 1 mM CdCl addition, actin solution2
became turbid. Differently, at divalent cation concen-
trations of both 0.25 and 0.5 mM, CdCl is more2
effective as polymerizing agent than both MgCl and2
CaCl .2
Similar results were obtained by low shear viscom-
 .etry Fig. 3 . The plot of the apparent viscosity vs.
divalent cation concentrations reveals that, at metal
ion concentrations ranging between 0.2 and 0.6 mM,
the viscosity of Cd-polymerized actin samples
markedly exceeds that of both Mg- and Ca-polymer-
ized ones. Increasing metal ion concentrations cause,
in Cd-assembled actin samples, a dramatic fall in the
viscosity, suggesting the absence of filaments.
 .The experiments of Fig. 2 A and B suggest that
Cd2q, at concentrations ranging from 0.25 to 0.5
mM, acts by increasing the maximum rate of actin
polymerization as well as by shortening the lag-phase,
which mainly includes the nucleation step. Elec-
trophoretic patterns of growing actin polymers, cova-
 .lently cross-linked with PBM Fig. 4 , demonstrated
that cadmium ions significantly enhance the forma-
 .tion of actin polymerization nuclei UDs . In particu-
lar, after 10 min from the start of polymerization,
Mg-assembled actin samples show similar concentra-
tions of Lower Dimers LDs, apparent molecular
mass 86 kDa; actin aggregates failing to act as poly-
. merization nuclei and UDs real actin polymeriza-
. w xtion nuclei 48 . Otherwise, in Cd-polymerized actin
samples UDs concentration clearly exceeds that of
 .LDs. Nucleated polymerization tests not shown re-
vealed that cadmium ions tend to lower the rate of
monomer addition to the growing ends of pre-assem-
bled actin polymers. At this point, we can affirm that
Cd ions, at low concentrations, increase the actin
polymerization rate by enhancing the nucleation step
of actin assembly.
 .From critical concentration C values at 0.5 mMc
 .metal ions Fig. 5 , we deduced that Cd ions do not
significantly affect the extent of actin assembly, in
spite of their marked activity on nucleation. Cd- and
Mg-assembled actin samples show similar C valuesc
 .ranging from 0.25 to 0.5 mM . Ca-polymerized actin
samples display, as expected, a considerably higher
 .C 4.0 mM .c
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Regarding the actin behaviour to high Cd ion
concentrations, we suggest that Cd ion concentrations
exceeding 0.6 mM induce the denaturation of actin.
 .  .Both fluorescence Fig. 2C and viscometry Fig. 3
tests show that, at high Cd2q concentrations, poor
amounts of F-actin are produced. This fits the find-
w xings of Kasai and Oosawa 60 , who examined, with
the use of 45Ca2q, the exchangeability of actin-bound
Ca2q with various other divalent metal ions, includ-
ing Cd2q. They found that Cd2q is also exchange-
able, although it induces the denaturation of actin at
high concentrations, such as 1 mM. Their results
agreed with those obtained by Strzelecka-Golas-
w xzewska and Drabikowski 61 , who demonstrated that
G-actin-bound Ca2q is fully replaced by free Cd2q,
causing, at high concentrations, firstly the appearance
of turbidity and, subsequently in the concentration
.range 0.8–1 mM , the massive precipitation of actin.
Coherently, at 0.8–1 mM CdCl , we observed an2
 . abrupt lowering up to zero of sample viscosity Fig.
.3 . Sedimenting, denatured actin, under these condi-
tions, is likely unable to assemble.
Do cadmium ions really replace Ca2q in actin
molecules, so favouring firstly faster assembly and,
 .subsequently at higher concentrations , driving the
protein to denaturation? It is well known that the
nature of the tightly-bound divalent cation has a
significant effect on the properties of actin. The
intrinsic tryptophan fluorescence of actin, changing
w xupon denaturation and polymerization 62 , is also
affected by the divalent cation bound to the high
affinity binding site. In fact, actin contains two tryp-
tophan residues in close proximity to the C-terminal,
whose environment changes both during polymer
formation and on exchange of the divalent cation
w x45 . Fig. 6A shows that, upon polymerization by 0.5
mM divalent cation, there are differences in the
fluorescence intensity between Ca-F-actin and Cd-F-
actin superimposable to those existing between Ca-
F-actin and Mg-F-actin the latter already observed;
w x.62,45 . The slight reduction in the tryptophan fluo-
rescence observed in CdCl -assembled F-actin would2
be then due to changes occurring in the environment
of the tryptophan residues proximal to actin C-termi-
nal following divalent cation exchange, as found for
w xMg-F-actin 62,45 . Differently, tryptophan fluores-
cence intensity of F-actin polymerized with 1 mM
CdCl is greatly reduced compared to that of both2
 .Ca-F-actin and Mg-F-actin Fig. 6B , indicating a
considerable reduction in the F-actin amount remain-
ing in solution. Moreover, the spectral red shift,
w xcharacteristic of denatured actin 63,45 , is evident
 .Fig. 6C , thus suggesting that actin molecules un-
dergo some conformational changes, reaching the
denatured state, in the presence of high Cd2q concen-
trations.
w xSelden et al. 45 demonstrated the validity of the
intrinsic tryptophan fluorescence change as an effec-
tive method to measure divalent cation exchange on
actin paralleling it with the Quin-2 fluorescence
w x 2qmethod 46 . We also used the fluorescent Ca
chelator Quin-2 to both induce and monitor the re-
 .lease of calcium from actin monomers Fig. 8 , so
checking the validity of our interpretation of trypto-
phan fluorescence data. The first Quin-2 fluorescence
increase is due to Ca2q released from divalent cation
affinity sites on actin monomers, whereas the in-
crease in fluorescence intensity after addition of ex-
cess CdCl , which parallels that following MgCl2 2
addition, indicates that Ca2q tightly-bound to actin is
competitively replaced by Cd2q, forming Cd-actin.
Mg-actin and Ca-actin show a different susceptibil-
ity to proteolysis by trypsin and a-chymotrypsin,
reflecting the tightly-bound divalent-cation-dependent
w xconformational transitions in G-actin 54 ; we then
used limited proteolysis by both enzymes for verify-
ing if the bound Cd2q influences the proteolytic
susceptibility of the actin polypeptidic chain. As
 .shown in Fig. 9 upper panel , the trypsin cleavage
sites in segment 61–69 are less accessible in Cd-actin
than in Ca-actin, although the cation-dependent effect
is less pronounced in Cd-actin than in Mg-actin. Fig.
 .9 lower panel also shows that substitution of neither
Mg2q nor Cd2q for the bound Ca2q significatively
influences actin digestion with a-chymotrypsin. Any-
way, we have to point out that the characteristical
Cd-actin digestion patterns could be due to a partial
Ca2qrCd2q replacement, because of the data re-
ported here and the already established affinity of
2q w xEGTA for Cd , at neutral pH 64 .
The turbidity of actin solutions, following the addi-
tion of high doses of Cd ions, is clearly ascribable to
the sedimentation of denatured actin aggregates. Elec-
 .tron micrographs Fig. 7 demonstrate that actin ag-
gregates, forming at high Cd concentrations, are
 .structurally disordered clots Fig. 7B differing from
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 .actin filaments Fig. 7A , bundles of actin filaments
 .  .Fig. 7C and paracrystals Fig. 7D . Cadmium-in-
duced actin denaturation seems to be reversible; after
the removal of cadmium ions by dialysis, in fact, the
actin polymerizing ability is restored, almost com-
 .pletely not shown .
Finally, from preliminary results, the apparent vis-
cosity of actinrfilamin mixtures and the specific
viscosity of actin in the presence of a-actinin not
. 2qshown seem to indicate that Cd , in the concentra-
tion range 0.4–0.6 mM, favours the actin filament
interaction with both filamin and a-actinin. In other
words, cadmium ions could favour three-dimensional
 .achitectures networks and bundles of actin fila-
ments. This datum could support the findings of
w x w xDıaz-Barriga et al. 33 and Mills et al. 35 reporting´
the appearance of actin bundles at the periphery of
cadmium-treated MDCK-cells.
Our results suggest that low doses of Cd2q causes
a positive effect on actin assembly in solution. Sim-
w xchowitz and Cragoe 37 , in contrast, affirmed that
the inhibition of FMLP-stimulated neutrophil chemo-
2q  2q 2q 2qtaxis by Cd and other cations Ni , Co , Sr ,
2q 2q 3q 2q 2q.Zn , Mn , La , Ba and Mg could be due to
 .an adverse direct or indirect effect of these cations
on actin polymerization. From the data at hand, Sim-
w xchowitz and Cragoe 37 were unable to discriminate
between a direct effect on actin and an indirect one.
Considering that actin polymerization in solution is
quite different from that observed in cells, to invoke
an indirect effect of Cd2q on actin polymerization
seems to be reasonable.
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